conversationaltrivia,but even the trueblue entomologistshouldalso findmuch
to bringinterestand attentionto his/her
factuallectures.
Joanne Hinton
WadeHamptonHighSchool
Greenville,South Carolina

LOOKINGAT LIZARDS
by Jane E. Hartman.1978. Holiday
House, (18 East 53rd Street, New
York 10022).122 p. $6.95

GurdonHighSchool
Gurdon,Arkansas

ATLAS AND DISSECTIONGUIDE
- FOR COMPARATIVE
ANATOMY
by Saul Wischnitzer.3rd ed., 1979.
W.H. Freeman and Company (660
MarketStreet,San Francisco94104).
243 p. $7.95 softback,40? separates.
Servingeffectivelyas bothanatlasand
a dissection guide, the third edition of
this popularlaboratorymanualpresents

ClevelandState University
Cleveland,Ohio

Storer, late professorof zoology at the
Universityof Californiaat Davis. The
basic pattern of organizationand the
comprehensivecoverage of the subject
of the earlier editions are maintained.
Thus, the first 299 pages on "General
AnimalBiology"presentwithclarityand
good illustrations,the major concepts
and majororganismicsubdivisions,from
"Some Chemistryof Life"to "Nervous
Systems and Sense Organs,""Reproduction and Development,""Heredity
andGenetics,""AnimalEcologyandDistribution," and "Organic Evolution."
The next 537 pagesprovidea systematic
review of the majorinvertebratephyla
and the vertebrateclasses. Illustrations
in these chaptersare sufficientlydetailed
to be useful in laboratoryexercises.
Thereare, as well,excellentcolorphotographs from nature. All chapters conclude with a brief list of well-selected
references for furtherreading.A glossaryof termsandtheirderivations,anda
combined subject and animal index
appearat the end. Color-codedmapsof
the "ZoogeographicRegions of the
World"andthe "Biomesof NorthAmerica"are given withinthe frontand back
covers.
W.B. Quay
Uniuersityof Texas
MedicalBranch
Galveston

GENERALZOOLOGY
by Tracy L. Storer, RobertL. Usinger, Robert C. Stebbins,and James
W. Nybakken. 6th ed., 1979.
McGraw-HillBook Company (1221
Avenue of the Americas,New York
10020).902 p. Price not given.

BRAIN POWER:UNDERSTANDING
HUMANINTELLIGENCE
by Gail Kay Haines. 1979. Franklin
Watts, Inc (730 Fifth Avenue, New
York 10019).128 p. $5.45.

Itis a pleasureto see, andto enthusiasticallyrecommendfor collegeclass use,
thissixtheditionof GeneralZoology,the
widely populartext started by Tracy I.

BrainPower is a summaryof the latest
research on brainanatomywrittenprimarilyforjuvenilereaders.Itis informative
and enjoyable to more sophisticated

COMPUTERIZEDINSTRUCTION
Are you using computers in your instruction? If so, ABT would like to includea briefdescriptionof your
computerprogramin a listingto appearin a futureissue.
Please includethe followinginformationin your description:(1) Titleof the program;(2) Educationalobjective;(3)
Briefabstractof program(notto exceed 100words);(4)Approximateclass timeandcomputertimeneededto complete
the program;(5) Softwarespecifications:programlanguage,amountof center processingunitspace needed,memory
required,inputand outputdevices used; (6) Otherspecificsneeded by our readersin consideringusingthe program;
and (7) How an ABT readermightobtainthe program,includingname, address, cost, and other information.
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Lizardsarethe mostabundantspecies
of the reptile world. The author takes
outstanding examples of lizards and
devotes a chapterto each unusualreptile
discussingits bizarretraitsand scientific
characteristicsand behavior.
The materialis presentedso that the
younger readers can enjoy and understand the subject. Unusualhabits presented hold the readers interest.
Includedin the book are:a glossary,suggested readings,and an index of both
commonand scientificterms. Thereare
a numberof excellent photos in black
and white.
The closing chapterin the book contains helpful informationon keeping
lizardsas pets. Juniorhigh school students shouldenjoy readingthis book.
Betty Slayton

in detailthe fouranimalsmostfrequently
studied in comparative anatomy
courses, amphioxus,dogfishshark,mud
puppy, and cat. It also examines the
remainingprotochordategroupsandthe
lamprey.The aim of this editionwas to
increase the comprehensivenessof the
materialdiscussed. The manualaccomplishesthisby an expansionof the protochordate section to include all three
groups of protochordates,and by the
addition of a new exercise stressing
three-dimensionalperceptionusing the
shark, the additionof the sympathetic
nervous system to the cat dissection,
and the additionof a glossaryand bibliographysection.
Individualexercises focus on single
physiologicalsystems and are also available as loose-leafseparates.Therefore,
the materialmay be arrangedto accommodatecourses witheithera systemicor
phylogeneticorganization.The anatomical descriptionsremainclear and concise. All illustrations are two- or
three-dimensional
line-diagrams
and are
convenientlyarrangedso that, in general, both text and illustrativematerial
maybe examinedwithoutturningpages.
GeorgiaE. Lesh-Laurie

